
  
Grades 6-8 Announcements   

 

Good Morning students and staff!  Today is Monday, February 23, 2015.   

 

1.   Lunch today will be Pork Tenderloin sandwich, Pork & Beans, and Fruit 

 

 

2.   MS Science Club members may pick up the next Club project from Mrs. Payne. The 

project is in the green tray just inside the 8th grade science room door.  

 

3.   Anyone who is wanting to participate in track that did not make it to the meeting last 

week needs to stop by the office and pick up the fundraiser material. 

 

4.   The County Scholastic Bowl match will be on Today.  Players should get dressed at 

3:00.  The bus will leave at 3:15.  Reminder that concessions will be available, so 

bring money or pack snacks as it will be a late night. 

 

5.   There will be a Student Council meeting after school this Thursday for approximately 

20-30 minutes.  Please make sure you have a ride lined up for afterwards. 

 

6.   The 7th and 8th grade Olympiad team will be practicing tomorrow from 3-4 in Mrs. 

Creasey’s room. 

 

7.   The 6th grade Olympiad team will practice on Wednesday, 2/25 from 3:00-4:30 in 

Mrs. Roesch's room. 
 

 

8.   Pack the House for the Girls Volleyball team has been rescheduled for Thursday, 

February 26th!  Bring a canned item and wear your north mac apparel to get into the 

game. 

 

9.   6th grade volleyball girls:  Thursday’s game that is scheduled for the black team is 

now open for both teams!  It is a home game and everyone should come to dress. 

 

10.   Any girl interested in Expanding Your Horizons, which is a Science and Math 

program for girls, come to the office for a flyer. 

 

11.   Drama Club CREW:  The ALL CREW meeting will be Thursday, February 26 from 

3:15-4:00. Also, the SET BUILDING meeting will be held on Wednesday, February 

25 at 5:00. This meeting is only for the parents who are helping build the set pieces. 

See Mrs. Steele for any questions. 



 

12.   Check out the new office bulletin board for any announcements that you may have 

missed. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     

  


